
Subsidized and Accessible Apartments 
Age Requirements
60+
Available 24/7
No
Other Eligibility Criteria
Aged 62 and older and adults who are mobility-impaired
Family
Yes
Intake Process
Visit the website; call the office
Report Problems
Call the Agency
Self Refer
Yes
Virginia Lutheran Homes, Luther Crest
https://www.vlhnet.org/luther-crest-2/
Main
(540) 740-8591

9138 North Congress Street
22844 VA
United States

Monday: 8:00 am-4:00 pm
Tuesday: 8:00 am-4:00 pm
Wednesday: 8:00 am-4:00 pm
Thursday: 8:00 am-4:00 pm
Friday: 8:00 am-4:00 pm
Saturday: Closed
Sunday: Closed
Fee Structure
Fee Range
Payment Method(s)
Private Pay
Languages Spoken

https://virginianavigator.org/program/46441/subsidized-and-accessible-apartments
https://www.vlhnet.org/luther-crest-2/


English
Luther Crest has 39 rent-subsidized apartments (efficiency or one-bedroom) for
individuals aged 62 and over, with some apartments designed for mobility-impaired
individuals of all ages. Access to a volunteer health clinic and regular transportation
schedule for shopping and visits to the local monthly food pantry. Luther Crest does
not provide daily meals, however, we do have a monthly birthday-covered dish
dinner and the Shenandoah Area Agency on Aging provides “meals on wheels” for
some of our residents. In addition, the Reformation Lutheran Church hosts a meal
each Thursday, and Luther Crest provides transportation to that location for anyone
that needs it.

Residents can enjoy an emergency call system, indoor laundry facilities,
maintenance service, transportation, cable TV hookups,  an activity room, a variety
of planned social activities, and indoor mailboxes.  Rent is based on income.

There is an application process and a waiting list. To be considered you may stop by
the Luther Crest rental office Monday thru Thursday from 9 am to 4 pm or Friday, 9
am to 12 Noon to pick up or fill out an application. You may also phone the office at
540-740-8591 and request an application be mailed to you. Upon receipt of a
completed application, it is dated and time-stamped, processed to verify eligibility,
and placed on our waiting list.

Luther Manor is part of Virginia Lutheran Homes. While close ties are maintained to
the Lutheran Church, people of all faiths are welcome and there is no discrimination
in any way.
Service Area(s)
Shenandoah County


